Abstract. The present study aimed to screen crucial micro (mi)rnas and long non-coding (lnc)rnas involved in the development of ossification of ligamentum flavum (olF) based on the mirna-mrna and lncrna-mirna-mrna competing endogenous (ce)rna regulatory network analyses, which are rarely reported. The differentially expressed genes (deGs), differentially expressed lncrnas (dels) and differentially expressed mirnas (deMs) between 4 olF and 4 healthy controls were identified using two microarray datasets GSe106253 and GSe106256 collected from the Gene expression omnibus database. a protein-protein interaction (PPi) network was constructed, followed by calculation of topological characteristics and sub-module analysis in order to obtain hub deGs. The mirna-mrna and lncrna-mirna networks that were established based on their interaction pairs, obtained from mirwalk and starBase databases, respectively, were integrated to form the cerna network. The underlying functions of mrnas were predicted using the database for annotation, Visualization and integrated discovery (daVid). The present study screened 828 deGs, 119 dels and 81 deMs between olF and controls. PPi network and module analyses identified interleukin (il)10, adenylate cyclase (adcY)5, suppressor of cytokine signaling (SocS)3, G protein subunit gamma (GnG) 4, collagen type ii α 1 chain (col2a1) and collagen type Xiii α 1 chain (col13a1) as hub genes. The mirna-mrna network analysis demonstrated il10 could be regulated by mir-210-3p, while col13a1 and col2a1 could be modulated by mir-329-3p and mir-222-5p, respectively. lncrna-mirna-mrna cerna network analysis identified that small nucleolar rna host gene 16-hsa-mir-196a-5p-SocS3, ankyrin repeat and SocS box containing 16-aS1-hsa-mir-379-5p-GnG4, nuclear enriched abundant transcript 1-has-mir-181b-5p-adcY5, rhophilin 1-aS1-hsa-mir-299-3p-WnT7B interaction axes may be crucial. daVid analysis predicted il10, adcY5, GnG4 and SocS3 were involved in 'adaptive immune response', 'chemokine signaling pathway' and 'regulation of apoptosis' processes, while col2a1, col13a1 and WnT7B may be ossification related. In conclusion, the identification of these crucial mirnas and lncrnas may be conducive for explaining the pathogenesis of olF and provide certain natural, endogenous and nontoxic drug targets for the treatment of olF.
Introduction
ossification of ligamentum flavum (olF) is a relatively common spinal disorder in eastern asian countries, with an estimated prevalence of 63.9% in chinese (1), 36% in Japanese (2) and 16 .9% in Korean (3) populations. olF is characterized by ectopic bone formation in the spinal ligaments and ligamentous tissue hyperplasia (4) that cause spinal canal narrowing and result in the development of myelopathy and radiculopathy (5, 6) . Surgery is the predominant treatment option for OLF; however, the difficulty of surgery and a relatively high risk of complications have to be taken into consideration (7) . Therefore, it is necessary to develop more effective, convenient and safe approaches for the treatment of olF; an improved understanding of its molecular mechanisms may provide insight.
although the pathogenesis of olF remains to be elucidated, abnormal expression of osteogenic differentiation and cell proliferation related genes in lF cells may serve important roles (8) . The mrna levels of osteogenic markers [alkaline phosphatase (alP), runt-related transcription factor 2, osterix and osteopontin)] in addition to signaling pathway genes [bone morphogenetic proteins (BMPs), Wnt/β-catenin and notch] (9,10), were identified to be higher in patients with olF compared with non-olF subjects. recombinant BMP2 or BMP14 [also known as growth/differentiation factor (GDF) 5] modification induced the osteoblastic differentiation of LF cells and promoted bone nodule formation, finally triggering neurological impairment in rat models (11, 12) , while downregulation of notch2 ameliorated the processes (10) . in addition to accelerating osteoblast differentiation via osterix, highly expressed pro-inflammatory cytokines [tumor necrosis factor (TnF)-α, interleukin (il)-1a and il-6] appear to stimulate cell proliferation and tissue hypertrophy by upregulating cyclin d1 and c-Myc in olF (13) (14) (15) . Therefore, targeted regulation of these genes may be potential strategies for the treatment of olF.
a potential way to endogenously regulate the expression levels of target mrnas is through micrornas (mirnas/mirs) that bind to the 3'-untranslated regions of target genes and subsequently mediate their degradation or translation inhibition (16) . Therefore, researchers are exploring the crucial mirnas that regulate the expression of osteogenic differentiation related genes in olF. mir-132-3p and mir-615-3p have been demonstrated to be downregulated during osteogenic differentiation of lF cells (17, 18) . overexpression of mir-615-3p by its mimics suppressed the osteogenic differentiation of lF cells by reducing the expression of GdF5 (17) . mir-199b-5p and mir-487b-3p were reported to inhibit osteogenic differentiation in lF cells by downregulating notch and Wnt signaling pathway genes, respectively (19, 20) . However, the olF-related mirnas have rarely been reported and the inflammation-associated miRNAs in OLF have not been identified. in addition to mirnas, long non-coding rnas (lncrnas) are considered to be crucial in regulating the expression of genes. lncrnas can competitively bind to mirnas through their miRNA response elements and influence the regulation of mirnas for mrnas, which is called the competing endogenous rna (cerna) hypothesis (21) . Therefore, lncrnas may also be important targets for the treatment of olF. However, olF-related lncrnas are rarely reported, with the exception of the a previous study by Han et al (22) .
The aim of the present study was to use the datasets uploaded by Han et al (22) to further identify novel mirnas and crucial lncrnas for olF based on the mirna-mrna and lncrna-mirna-mrna cerna regulatory networks. The findings may provide insight for underlying therapeutic strategies for olF by changing the expression levels of mirnas and lncrnas, which could in turn regulate the target genes.
Materials and methods
Data sources. a total of two datasets under accession numbers GSe106253 and GSe106256 (22) were downloaded from the Gene expression omnibus (Geo) database (http://www.ncbi. (a) Volcano plot shows the number and distribution of mrnas and lncrnas in GSe106253, and mirnas in GSe106256. red dots indicated differentially expressed genes; black dots indicated no significant difference in expression. (B) Heat map showing differentially expressed mRNAs and lncRNAs in GSE106253, and miRNAs in GSE106256 when comparing olF with the control. red and blue denoted high and low expression, respectively. lncrna, long non-coding rna; mirna, microrna; olF, ossification of ligamentum flavum; FC, fold change; FDR, false discovery rate.
nlm.nih.gov/geo/) on July 2018. The GSe106253 dataset was analyzed to examine the mrna and lncrna expression profiles using the microarray technique (platform: GPL21827, agilent-079487 arraystar Human lncrna microarray V4). Then, GSe106256 dataset was analyzed to detect the miRNA expression profile using high throughput sequencing (platform: GPl18573, illumina nextSeq 500). These two datasets contained the lF tissues from 4 patients with olF and 4 healthy volunteers.
Data preprocessing and differential analysis. The raw TXT data were collected from the Geo database and preprocessed using the linear Models for Microarray data (liMMa) method (23) (version 3.34.0; http://www.bioconductor.org/packages/release/bioc/html/limma.html) in the Bioconductor r package (version 3.4.1; http://www.r-project.org/), including base-2 logarithmic (log2) transformation to normalize the skewed distribution, followed by quantile normalization. For the GSe106253 microarray data, all the probe sequences downloaded from the annotation platform GPl21827 were aligned and compared with the human genome using clustal W program (version 2; http://www.clustal.org/) (24) to obtain the expression levels of lncrna and mrnas.
The differentially expressed genes (deGs), differentially expressed lncrnas (dels) and differentially expressed mirnas (deMs) between the patients with olF and the healthy controls were identified using the LIMMA method (23) . deGs, dels and deMs were screened based on the statistical threshold of |logFc (fold change)| >1 and false discovery rates (Fdr) <0.05. Two-way hierarchical clustering was performed using pheatmap r package (version: 1.0.8; https://cran.r-project. org/web/packages/pheatmap) based on euclidean distance to render a heatmap of deGs, dels and deMs.
Protein-protein interaction (PPI) network of DEGs.
The deGs were mapped to the Search Tool for the retrieval of interacting Genes (STrinG; version 10.0; http://string db.org/) database (25) to acquire PPi pairs. Then, the PPi network was constructed using these PPi pairs and visualized using cytoscape software (version 3.6.1; www.cytoscape. org/) (26) . Topological features of each node (protein) in the PPi network, including degree [the number of edges (interactions) of a node] and betweenness (Bc; the number of shortest paths that run through a node), were used to screen hub candidate markers that serve crucial roles in olF using the cytonca plugin in cytoscape software (http://apps. cytoscape.org/apps/cytonca) (27) . The Molecular complex detection (Mcode; version:1.4.2, http://apps.cytoscape. org/apps/mcode) (28) plugin of the cytoscape software was applied to extract highly interconnected sub-modules from the overall PPi network.
DEMs-regulated lncRNAs and genes.
The deMs regulated target genes were predicted using the mirwalk database (version 2.0; http://www.zmf.umm.uni-heidelberg. de/apps/zmf/mirwalk2) (29) . The deMs regulated lncrnas were predicted using the starBase database (version 2.0; http://starbase.sysu.edu.cn/index.php) (30) . The target genes and lncrnas of deMs were respectively overlapped with the deGs and dels to obtain the deM-deG and deM-del interaction networks, which were visualized using cytoscape software (26) . Based on the common mirnas, the deM-deG and deM-del networks were integrated to form a del-deM-deG cerna network, which was also visualized using cytoscape software (26) . 
Results

Expression pattern of mRNA, lncRNAs and miRNAs in OLF.
Based on the cut-off criteria (Fdr <0.05 and |logFc| >1), a total of 828 deGs (434 upregulated and 394 downregulated) and 119 dels (94 upregulated and 25 downregulated) were identified in the gene chip GSE106253 (Fig. 1a) ; 81 deMs, with 25 upregulated and 56 downregulated, were identified in the gene chip GSe106256 (Fig. 1a) . The top 20 dys-regulated deGs, dels and deMs are summarized in Table i . The hierarchically clustered heat map indicated that the deGs and dels in GSe106253 (Fig. 1B) , and deMs in GSe106256 ( (Table ii) . in addition, several collagen genes, including collagen type ii α 1 chain (col2a1) and collagen type Xiii α 1 chain (col13a1) may be also important for olF, according to the degree ranking. a total of seven highly interconnected sub-modules were extracted from the PPi network using the Mcode algorithm (Fig. 2) . among them, Positive regulation of cellular process il10, cd40lG, SerPine1, ccl2, aKT1, VeGFa, icaM1 eight of the hub genes were included in module 1 (col2a1 and col13a1; Fig. 2a ), module 3 (SocS3; Fig. 2c ), module 6 (il10, aKT1, icaM1 and VeGFa; Fig. 2F ) and module 7 (GnG4; Fig. 2G ), suggesting that these eight genes may be particularly crucial for olF. Subsequently, BinGo was used to predict the function of these genes in the sub-modules. The results demonstrated that col2a1 and col13a1 in module 1 were involved in 'anatomical structure development', 'skeletal system development' and 'cell adhesion'; SocS3 in module 3 was involved in 'negative regulation of insulin receptor signaling pathway', 'JaK-STaT cascade' and 'regeneration'; il10, aKT1, icaM1 and VeGFa in module 6 were involved in 'negative regulation of apoptosis' or 'regulation of immune system process'; and GnG4 in module 7 participated in 'signaling pathway' (Table iii) .
miR NA-mRNA regulatory net work construction. a total of 876 negative mirna-mrna regulatory pairs (including mir-210-3p-il10, hsa-mir-196a-5p-SocS3, hsa-m i r-379-5p -GnG4, has-m i r-181b-5p -a dcY5, hsa-mir-329-3p-col13a1, hsa-mir-222-5p-col2a1 and hsa-mir-299-3p-WnT7B) were screened from the mirwalk database, which were used to construct a deM-deG network (Fig. 3) . This constructed deM-deG regulatory network included 344 nodes, comprising of 73 deMs (23 upregulated; 50 downregulated) and 271 deGs (122 upregulated; 149 downregulated). Go biological process terms and KeGG pathways were analyzed to predict the potential functions of the deGs in this deM-deG regulatory network using the daVid database. The results demonstrated that these deGs were enriched in 28 Go biological processes, including 'Go:0042127~regulation of cell proliferation' (il10 and VeGFa), 'Go:0002250~adaptive immune response' (il10 and VeGFa), 'Go:0001501~skeletal system development' (col2a1 and col13a1), 'Go:0001503~ossification' (col2a1 and col13a1), 'Go:0060348~bone development' (col2a1 and col13a1), 'Go:0009725~response to hormone stimulus' (GnG4 and adcY5), 'Go:0001666~response to hypoxia' (SocS3) and 'Go:0042981~regulation of apoptosis' (SocS3; Table iV; Fig. 4 ). in addition, these deGs were enriched in eight KeGG pathways, including 'Hsa04510: Focal adhesion' (col2a1 and VeGFa), 'Hsa00230: Purine metabolism' (adcY5), 'Hsa04150: mTor signaling pathway' (VeGFa), 'Hsa04310: Wnt signaling pathway' (WnT7B), 'Hsa04920: adipocytokine signaling pathway' (SocS3) lncR NA-miR NA-mR NA ceR NA regulator y net work construction. a total of 33 mirna-lncrna regulatory pairs [including small nucleolar rna host gene (SnHG) 16-hsa-mir-196a-5p, ankyrin repeat and SocS box containing 16 (aSB16)-aS1-hsa-mir-379-5p, nuclear enriched abundant transcript (neaT) 1-has-mir-181b-5p and rhophilin (rHPn) 1-aS1-hsa-mir-299-3p] were screened from the starBase database, which were used to construct a deM-del regulatory network (Fig. 5) . This established deM-del regulatory network included 31 nodes, comprising of 22 deMs (9 up regulated; 13 downregulated) and nine dels (6 up regulated; 3 downregulated).
Following the integration of the deM-deG and deM-del regulatory networks, an lncrna-mirna-mrna cerna network (including SnHG16-hsa-mir-196a-5p-SocS3, aSB16-aS1-hsa-mir-379-5p-GnG4, neaT1-has-mir181b-5p-adcY5 and rHPn1-aS1-hsa-mir-299-3p-WnT7B) was constructed (Fig. 6) , in which 165 nodes (8 dels; 21 deMs; 136 deGs) and 245 edges (32 del-deM and 213 deM-deG interaction pairs) were involved. The functional analysis of the genes in this cerna network also demonstrated that 'Go:0009725~response to hormone stimulus' (GnG4 and adcY5), 'Go:0001666~response to hypoxia' (SocS3), 'Hsa00230: Purine metabolism' (adcY5), 'Hsa04920: adipocytokine signaling pathway' (SocS3), 'Hsa04062: chemokine signaling pathway' (GnG4 and adcY5) and 'Hsa04310: Wnt signaling pathway' (WnT7B) were enriched (Table V; Fig. 7) .
Discussion
although the same datasets were used from the study by Han et al (22) , the present study applied several different bioinformatics methods aiming to screen crucial molecular mechanisms for olF: i) Hub genes were identified by constructing the PPi network, ranking the nodes according to the topological properties and extracting the sub-modules; ii) the target genes of mirnas were predicted using the mirwalk database, which contained 12 prediction algorithms, not only three; and iii) the key lncRNAs were identified on the basis of the lncrna-mirna-mrna cerna regulatory network, not the lncrna-mrna co-expression network. accordingly, the present study may provide certain novel mirnas and lncrnas for explaining the pathogenesis of olF, and developing novel therapeutic approaches for olF. As a result, it was identified, for the first time to the best of the authors' knowledge, that mir-210-3p may be a key mirna for olF by regulating immune-related gene il10. lncrna SnHG16, aSB16-aS1 and neaT1 may also be important by acting as cernas for mir-196a-5p, mir-379-5p and mir-181b-5p to modulate the expression levels of mirna target genes SocS3, GnG4 and adcY5, respectively. SocS3 was involved in 'response to hypoxia', 'regulation of apoptosis' and 'regeneration', while GnG4 and adcY5 participated in the 'chemokine signaling pathway'. all these mrnas were hub genes in the PPi network.
Previous studies have demonstrated that inflammatory cytokines promote hypertrophy and ossification of LF cells, but only a number of them (TnF-α, il-1α and il-6) have been investigated (13-15) . The present study predicted that il10, PrKcQ, FoXa2, cd40lG, Saa1, SerPine1, Gna12, HBeGF, ScarB1, lMan1, Plau, raB27a Go:0009611~response to wounding 1.37x10 3 YWHaZ, FoXa2, Gna12, lYZ, lMan1, ccl5, il10, c8B, PrKcQ, adM, TFrc, cd40lG, Saa1, SerPine1, HBeGF, nFe2l1, ScarB1, cTSB, Plau, raB27a Go:0007155~cell adhesion 1.42x10 3 PVr, cldn8, dcHS2, TYro3, cadM1, col13a1, cldn3, col22a1, cTnnd2, col2a1, iTGa4, ccl5, cdH5, cHad, iSlr, cd40lG, col6a2, col6a1, laMc2, ScarB1, cnTn3, laMc1, TGFB1i1, ParVa Go:0022610~biological adhesion 1.45x10 3 PVr, cldn8, dcHS2, TYro3, cadM1, col13a1, cldn3, col22a1, cTnnd2, col2a1, iTGa4, ccl5, cdH5, cHad, iSlr, cd40lG, col6a2, col6a1, laMc2, ScarB1, cnTn3, laMc1, TGFB1i1, ParVa Go:0002684~positive regulation of immune 2.14x10 3 PVr, c8B, iraK1, PrKcQ, ncK2, cadM1, Sla2, system process VeGFa, cd247, TnFrSF13c, aP3d1, SPn Go:0007599~hemostasis 2.16x10 3 FoXa2, cd40lG, Saa1, SerPine1, Gna12, lMan1, Plau, raB27a Go:0016337~cell-cell adhesion 2.28x10 3 PVr, cldn8, dcHS2, cadM1, col13a1, cd40lG, cldn3, cTnnd2, col6a2, col2a1, iTGa4, cdH5, cHad Go:0008285~negative regulation of 2.91x10 3 rBBP4, BaP1, GJa1, SKi, SeSn1, Gli3, il10, cdH5, cell proliferation MSX2, ncK2, adM, MYo16, HGS, TGFB1i1, SPn Go:0048545~response to steroid 4.86x10 SOCS3 and ADCY5 may be anti-inflammatory due to their downregulation, while GNG4 may be pro-inflammatory due to its upregulation in OLF. The associations of the identified genes with inflammation can be indirectly confirmed. For example, IL10 is a known anti-inflammatory cytokine that was identified to have lower expression in subligamentous type of disc degeneration (8) . SocS3 may mediate the blockade of inflammation by inhibiting Janus kinase-STAT3 activity and to prevent the abnormal expression of il-6 (32, 33) . adcY5 was also demonstrated to be significantly downregulated in cytokine-related hepatocellular carcinoma (34) and prostate cancer (35) . although GnG4 was previously demonstrated to be downregulated in glioblastoma cells and exogenous overexpression of GnG4 can inhibit stromal cell-derived factor 1/c-X-c motif chemokine receptor 4-dependent chemokine signaling (36) , two recent studies observed that GnG4 was significantly upregulated in patients with colon cancer (37) and cardiovascular events (38) , indicating its potential pro-inflammatory and pro-proliferation roles. In agreement with these two studies, the present study additionally identified that GnG4 was upregulated in lF cells. although there have been previous studies that examined the roles of mirnas in olF, all of these studies focused on mirnas that regulate osteogenic differentiation related genes (17) (18) (19) (20) 39) . mirnas related with inflammation and cell proliferation in olF have rarely been reported. using comprehensive analysis, the present study identified that mir-210-3p, mir-196a-5p and mir-181b-5p targeting anti-inflammatory il10, SocS3 and adcY5, respectively, were upregulated, but mir-379-5p, which targets pro-inflammatory GNG4, was downregulated in OLF. The interaction associations between mir-210 and mir-196 and their target genes has been demonstrated in other inflammatory diseases. For example, administration of agomir-210 Figure 5 . lncrna-mirna interaction network. diamonds represent lncrnas and squares represent mirnas. red and green denoted upregulated and downregulated expression, respectively. The color depth is in proportion to differential levels. lnc, long non-coding rna; mirna/mir, microrna. Figure 6 . competing endogenous rna interaction network of lncrna-mirna-mrna. red and green denoted upregulated and downregulated expression, respectively. The color depth is in proportion to differential levels. Squares represent mirnas; circles represent mrnas; and diamonds represent lncrnas. lncrna, long non-coding rna; mirna/mir, microrna. (41) . mir-181b has been reported to stimulate inflammation via the nuclear factor-κB signaling pathway (42) , while miR-379 significantly suppresses the invasive capacity of cancer cells by inhibiting cytokine il-18 (43) . These findings may indirectly verify the important roles of these miRNAs in inflammatory OLF.
Furthermore, the present study also identified several crucial lncrnas that regulated the mentioned inflammation and cell proliferation related genes based on the cerna hypothesis, including downregulated lncrna SnHG16/neaT1 and upregulated aSB16-aS1. although their mechanisms in OLF require confirmation in further experiments, previous studies have indirectly identified their underlying associations. Zhao et al (44) demonstrated that neaT1 was decreased in primary acute myeloid leukemia cells and THP-1 monocytes compared with normal cells; overexpression of neaT1 inhibits cell proliferation, promotes apoptosis and affects the cell cycle. overexpressed aSB16-aS1 has been reported to increase the expression of osteoblastogenesis-related genes (BMP2 and alP) (45) which were previously demonstrated to be induced by inflammatory cytokines (14) . The roles of SnHG16 on cell proliferation may be controversial, although the majority of studies have demonstrated that SnHG16 may functions as an oncogene (46, 47) . However, the present study identified that expression of SnHG16 decreased in lF cells of patients with olF compared with the controls and further investigation is necessary to elucidate the underlying biological associations between SnHG16 and olF.
In addition to inflammation genes, the present study also identified the significant miRNAs and lncRNAs associated with osteogenic differentiation related genes. mir-329-3p and miR-222-5p were involved in ossification by regulating col13a1 and col2a1, respectively. rHPn1-aS1 functioned as a ceRNA for miR-299-3p to influence the Wnt signaling pathway through WnT7B. These results were in agreement with a previous study, in which inhibition of mir-222-3p in human bone mesenchymal stem cells promoted the expression of osteoblast-specific genes, ALP activity, and matrix mineralization, while overexpression of mir-222-3p inhibited osteoblast differentiation (48) . The roles of other mirnas and lncrnas require further investigation.
There are certain limitations to the present study. only two datasets were included to examine the molecular mechanisms of olF due to limited previous studies. also, the current sample size of these datasets was small. Therefore, further studies using high-throughput sequencing experiments with larger clinical samples would be valuable. another limitation is that this is a preliminary study to identify the crucial mirnas and lncrnas for olF. Further in vitro and in vivo experiments are necessary to confirm the expression levels of these identified mirnas and lncrnas in olF, and to demonstrate the regulatory associations between them and the downstream deGs.
In conclusion, the present study identified several inflammation and osteogenic differentiation related mirna-mrnas (m i r-210 -3p -i l10, hsa-m i r-329-3p -col13a1 a nd hsa-mir-222-5p-col2a1) or lncrna-mirna-mrna interaction axes (SnHG16-hsa-mir-196a-5p-SocS3, aSB16-aS1-hsa-mir-379-5p-GnG4, neaT1-has-mir-181b-5p-adcY5 and rHPn1-aS1-hsa-mir-299-3p-WnT7B), which may be involved in the pathogenesis of olF. These mirnas and lncrnas may be natural, endogenous and nontoxic drug targets for the treatment of olF.
